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Great Reductions :_.. ; ••tar-wm 1 morning over one thous-aN ■ SO Ol most •u liable for garment* required this time 
of year. The lot I. comprised 0f man, different kinds. The prices are Just

Oeo. F. Ca»,n.,Joh?Ktie,„Mra°^« lb0Ut h*,r Whftt th6y WW* Int*”a'a f be retailed at. and In some .»-

scan sasQk r “ “ ““ •-
erUnd, Angus A. Chalssorx “ ** “* ЄПЖІЯвв the,e ridiculously low price, to move them out without

ойггеж *“*w,th - ***• - '
R ЧаотІсЬаеі, Andrew 

Jack. William B. Nobles, William Kerr,
H.a.Hemmoml, Robt. Reed, Sanford H,
Belyea, Fred A. Dykeman, John C.
Leonard. Fred. c. Metick. Frank B.
Holman, William A. Sinclair, Thomas 
W. Robinson, John в. Machum, 8. T.
Oorboll, W. B. Bowman, W. R. Robert-

Interviewed by Mayor Atkinson, of 
«onoton, on Saturday. Hon. A. O. Blair 
denied any knowledge of the boring be
ing done In Moncton by the I. C. R,

A sterling silver head of

CsmJnajS-r ' • ;. 4until half-past two this aft- IMILLINERY.
"eached. a settlement will be

■today the Sergeant house on Meck
lenburg street was ordered to -be freed 
from quarantine. There was

________________  MPMM S®* In the house at alt
toe retirement of Rev. Rural B*an I d^‘‘hl* “ »»*

5ГлЯ"2£Л, bS, t £кГ.Л-.Г.££, XX. K 

TZ KLTaKS w
------ - » I *B® twelve Acres of land. The price

The country market will be closed on s,ked was about «1,600.
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, but will toe Provincial Board of Health met 
remain open Wednesday evening until et Fredericton last evening and de- 
10 o'clock, to enable cltlsens to make I elded to 
their purchases for the holiday.

The owner# of the lose

I m
a cane

A splendid display of #11 the latest 
styles in Trimmed and Untrimmed

hats «u* smm
at greatly reduced prices. j ■

OPTO TILL 6 P. M. 1

found on Charlotte street this morn-l
ing. has been left at the Central Police 
station. small-

53ЕЇ
per yard. .

OurlOkrthSTSe.

ground with black mohair curl and 
cardinal with black curl. Three’were 
intended to retail at-ite pïby^d*

Cheviot.
A good heavy Scotch cheviot, heather

Tweed» at SOc.
Il» plaids end âne mixtures that 

were made to reUll at «1.00 per yard, 
totes Cre all wool, и inches wide .hd 
соте In good colorings.

Tweed» at 75c. Per Yard.
In dark colorings, 64 Inches wide. All 

wool, good weight.

Reversible Clothe 75c.
Clothe that were made to retail at

I! 61c.p

Gte. K. Camerons Goif- ■
ЯОП. ІЛ*twt fm iiN»lii||il 

government order a general vaccina
tion throughout the province. They 

, M fro*en in be- I aleo decided to recommend that doc-
low Bel River are to meet in Frederic- 1 tpra be put oh the trains between 
ton today to decide Whether they will Campbellton and Quebec border and 
leave the logs In the Ice or pay ten between 8t. John and Vanceboro and 
cents per stick to have them hauled on the Temlscouta railway to see that 
out on the bank.

$1.46.His honor in addressing the grahd 
dury said that it gave him pleasure to 
meet them at the opening of this court, 
and It gave him additional pleasure to 
inform them that there was no crim
inal business to come before them, and 
necessarily their duties would be light. 
While they would not be discharged 
from duty It would be unnecessary tor 
them to attend until further notified.

We all, said his honor, regret the ab
sence of our late sheriff, who has been 
called hence. He was a gentleman 
faithful In the discharge of his duties. 
But I have pleasure In congratulai!!* 
you upon your new sheriff, a ion of 
one Of the most Illustrious Jurists of 
the country.

There Is another thing that I wish 
to speak to you about, dome have sali 
that It Is dangerous to hold a court 
hero during the prevalence of an epi
demic. I do not think that there Is 
any danger, But R le your province 
to diseuse the desirability of holding 
court and also all matters of public 
health. I do not wish to be understood 
»« meaning that the board of health Is 
not doing everything In Its power, but 
this Is your duty. It wduld perhaps be 
expedient for you to have the chair
man of the board of health and others 
before you and receive their opinion 
concerning the advisability of holding 
a court. The decision would thus rest 
with the public authorities. There la 
I think, no fear of a general epidemic, 
but this matter remains In your hands.

His honor then referred to the visit 
of the Prince and Princess of Wales 
to Canada and to the enthusiastic wel
come they received everywhere.

The country generally, he continued,
Is In a prosperous condition, which Is 
certainly a matter for congratulation. 
Further I am glad to be Informed that 
there Is a prospect for the Immediate 
■operations of the cotton mill* In this 
fclty. Again It Is a great satisfaction 
to me to notice the great business done 
fct 'this port. -When once It was said 
«hat St. John would -be the Liverpool 
Of Canada, many thought the idea vis
ionary, but the city has now 
be recognised and It must come to be 
a great export pert, 

toe grand Jury then retired.
The docket la:

Jury Causes—Remaneta.
Д. Ralston v. Kterstead—C. N. Skln-
L ner-
K. Harris v. Jamteaor—D. M-ullln. "
І New Causes,
j. Cameron v. fctephen—D. Mull In. 
f. White V. Hamm—G. H. V. Belyea.
». Thorne v. Klncalde—A. A. Wilson, 
f McLeod v. Currey—C. J. Coster, 
j Non-Jury Causes—Reir.anete.
I- Fowler V. Snowball—H. H. McLean. 
f Gregory v. Union Insurance Co.—C 

J. Coster.
Gay v. Damery—R. W. Hewson. 
White v. Parks—c. N. Skinner. 
Calkin v. Damery—Bustin & Porter. 

:.The grand Jury returned to tin court 
and their foreman. Charles McLaugh- 
1*!. said that they had thoroughly con
sidered the matter referred to In his 

» address, anent the holding of 
They came to the conclusion 

that the board of health was doing all 
I* Its power to stapsp out the epidemic. 
The Jury did not consider It was neces
sary, for the public health, not to hold 
tfre court.

His honor thanked the Jury for their 
Presentment, and adjourned the court 
until tomorrow morning at IS o'clock.

JÉAMFTON NOTES.

T7 King Street. Covert Clothe.
Fawn and dark leaf green. The re

gular «і.» quality, 76c. per yard, pure 
-wool and 66 inches wide.

s:
'

and the largest variety of Hahl 
ÛMH, Wood and

KMtlnf iff the city, we are 
able to ШІ orders for Fuel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone 
else.

GIBBON & CO.,
<"№ *• Wharf), • 1-і Charlotte St.

kWavy Serge,all persons have been vaccinated or 
can furnish certificates that they do

to learn in Spencer's new Cam tide I ^“toZ^S^n^rocom'"
2Й*А off. <Tpri™te’at|*isônse*ï> menae<1 40 the Government In order to 
іл>п t put it oil Private lessons in I prevent the a oread of «паїїтт
ï—sTnT f&XJZT* Meet' «Р* -‘ber person, were caught
Tuesdays and Thursdays. trying to pass through the hospital

According to Charlottetown papers, .0<l«..w» “,°iLman br 4he
it I* Plcton C. Brown of that placed 2^”*® LocKhart, living on Fort 
who. nursed the Nova Scotia sailor 111 2“ "J* ?.?<mJ??4rYcU'?n" ,rom
of smallpox In the marine hospital. Mr. “ViTiSt <lTen ln char«e ot
Brown Is t$e son of Councillor Brown, w”nen' a
and. was for some time clerk of the T4*10 4rl®4 j® sell
Dufferln hotel. trinkets at the hospital. When taken

Into custody It was found that she was
___ . enable to speak or understand Bng-

’ Officer Scott was last evening called Itsh, and was finally lot go. 
on board the steamer State of Maine A story came from Fredericton to
te prevent a breach of the peace while day that Vincent (who Is quarantined 
William Lawson was regaining posses- at his home here) had been quarantined 
slon of a dress suit case belonging to at Vanceboro, and three C. P. R. train 
him, which a man by the name of Hill crews also quarantined. The facts are 
was taking away. I that Mr. Vincent has not run as brake-

man on the C. P. R. since Nov. nth, 
Dykeman * Co. advertise in today’s 1 and did not develop smallpox till yes- 

paper a great sale of 64 Inch clothe terday. As soon, however, aa the rall- 
, which will commence tomorrow morn- I way authorities heard of It yesterday, 
ing at their store. This Is a rare op- I «boy laid off three train crews, not be- 
portunity to get cloths at half, what I cauee Н,*У have fear that any could 
they are worth to make garments I have been Infected prior to Nov. 16th, 
Which are In demand at the present but *1шРІУ because they are determln- 
sehsoa. «d to take every possible, precaution.

Я inches wide, pure wool, fast dye, 
suitable for boys and men's suits. Re
gular 66c. quality for 66c.

Dancing academy.—Now is the time

Among this lot of cloths is shout 4S0 
yai^i of gray flannel,in tight and dark 
cblors, plain ani twilled, which wUl be 
sold at Utt. per yard.

’
at

THE TIME
$6 get your Пампа, Cal*- 

or Syhay Coal is A. Dykeman & Oo,
Morrell & Sutherland.

:

THE PLÀCË t

To get it is ftoih

J. S. FROST — SSEfc

» Street
ТШ8 WEEK :Frost Proof Storage.

Lad,ee’ Jackets reduced to $8.60,5,00 and 7.50. 

Flannelette ^Wrappers, $1.75,1.90 and 2.00 qualities

to Yards 14c. White Cotton for S1.00.

A Turkish Bath
Opens the millions of pores and 
draws out the poiltms which 
cause disease. It beautifies the 
complexion, prevents disease, 
cures colds, fevers, rheumatism, * 
influenza and all blood, skin, Kid
ney and nerve troubles.

TODAY’S 'FUNERALS. IN KINGS CO.
. . . . HAMPTON, Kings Co., Nov. 26,—

«Srek^S ™SK,4S2aJ- 5iS ?" conditions in кіп,.

P VttMsse S -ass ^‘ssasriaj’w.'irs 
EE tt Sstw 'Г™Gaynor. Relatives o( the^aeceeeed acte» ai *”*• One houae back of Norton, where 
™bT?^n*°d. wss -ada la the Charles Spragg died, is still under quar-

Stella Hatfield took place from Chamber- ?eld * Folnt. The other places have 
a Oder ta kin* rooms on Mill street. The been released after proper disenfectldn. 

?*u*1 were conducted by the Rev. I Dr. Bishop, who haa faithfully attend-
ГОи^7ї?б^“.вП“^т?бТв1пВКго-1 64 40 ‘h* <*«» this section, I, to be 
hill. congratulated upon the results of his

latter# and all his friends will be glad 
to know that ln a few days, If all goes 
well, he will be free to resume his re
gular practice without unduly awak
ing their alarm.

At the lower end of the county, also, 
matters look most encouraging. Mrs. 
McKinnon, at Chapel Qrove, la rapidly 
Improving. Her Infant,1 who had an 
atkek of variola, and a young lad, 
whoso vaccination proved somewhat 
tevere, are both doing well. The quar
antined houses in the neighborhood are 
to he at once fumigated and released. 
From all which It would appear that 
Dr. Wetmore’s prompt, vigorous and 
constant labors have resulted ln stamp
ing out the disease, although the two 
Spragg cases, which resulted fatally, 
presented It In Its most virulent form 
—black smallpox, to* value of those 
three simple, but Indispensable direc
tions—Isolate. vaccinate, fumigate— 
could hardly have a better illustration 
than that haa been shown In the recuit» 
secured In this district of the Provti- 
clal Board of Health: Let us hope we 
have seen the last ot the “scare” for 
many seasons.

ARITHMETIC CONTEST.

Some few changes occurred today ln 
the standing of leaders ln contest 
at the Carrie Business University. Wm. 
Blltott secured a sufficient number of 
points to put him In second place again 
and Miss Lindsay secured fourth place. 
This contest la for a medal and cash 
prises and wm expire Xmas. Although 
Mr. Colwell has a good lead on the 
rest It Is still possible for any ot the 
leaders to win. The standing today Is 
shown below:

C. & Colwell . . .....
Wm. Bluett..................
Stephen Downing . .
Sadis Lindsay ...
H. B.' Doherty . ....

Morrell & Sutherland.A. H. BELL’S,
toOpen All Night. WAXEN AVI

29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.ARRESTED FOR STEALING.
JOHN W. ADDISON,

OMHMRAL HARDWARE!.
Usas# Furnishing*, Sporting Ossss ana

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tubs,
W ash boiler», Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 

land repair wringers of «11 kinds.

. ** Cenwalw fit., Market Mg.
W. WI*.

This afternoon Detective Klllen an- 
rested a colored- man by the name of 

jSamuel Williams on suspicion of stes.1- 
jing a watch from a shipmate by the 
jn&rae of Carl Olsen. Both щеп ware 
sailors on the barquentlne Hector and 
$eft her upon her arrival here. The 
tteft is said to haye been committed on 
board the vessel on the 23rd fnsL Wll- 
Hams has been living at Richards 
'hoarding houhe on Prince William 
?treet.

00*00<>00*<><><>0<>*0<>oooooock>ock>oooo<xx>ooo<x>ooÔÔÔÔÔÔÔ 

j^JANY^PEOPLE now regret having pur-
Tsra

■*:r

CHEAP PIANOS.
-o- Why.rnake yourself one ot the humber ? 

Wheh you can, by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & Risch 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy far Л, 
A lifetime—write for prices aa# terms.

і UOI-. DENISON ARRIVES.

[Colonel G. T. Denison, president of 
the Canadian branch of the British 
Empire League, arrived In the City to
day, and is the guest of Colonel J. R. 
Armstrong, Wellington row. In con
versation with the Star Colonel Denison 
epld he was glad that g third Canadian 
contingent for service ln Africa was to 
«(e raised. He would tike to see a 
larger Canadian corps sent to Africa 
and supported there at the expense of 

ТЖЯТ AMI* «U, , “e dom‘“‘on. Ladles as well as gen-
f вві ONE TON n - tlproen are invited to hear'Cokmei Dep-

. Of OUT 06.1 and you wm find j.cvenntog4re” °ran*e Ha« ««morrow 

that it burns cleaner, makes 
lew ash and holds fire longer 
than any other kind.

LAW & CO.,
Tgl, I34fl. Foot of Clarence 81

Й

JOHN RUBINS,
-OUSTOIW TAILOR— 

Olothw cleaned, repaired end 
PrwMWdat short notice.
«» Oermain et root.

-J;.•V* J*
4

urt.
-

m W. H. Johnson Go., Limited.
ST. JOHN and HALIFAX

& We also control the celebrated CMekering for 
the maritime provinces.I *№. GILLILAND'S WHARF.

|One of the gayest parties that went 
up river last summer was that which 
went up to Inspect the new wharf just 
finished at The Cedars by Contractor 
Gilliland. They were Impressed with 
the wharf and charmed and delighted 
in a general way—and said so. Such 
a wharf, so dedicated to Its noble work, 
oyght to hold up Its head with pride 
and etrength. But It doesn't, toe 
lower corner of the wharf has already 
settled four or five Inches, giving It a 

sort of Rothesay list.

Î
Rev. Mr. Shaw, from Nova Scotia, 

haa assumed the pastorate of the vil
lage Baptist Church.

Rev. Dr. Hartwell, returned mlsalon- 
му. will speak ln the Methodist church 
Wednesday evening.

Chi Dec. 5th Rev. Mr. Richardson, of 
St John, will lecture under the aus
pices of the Bible society on Inspira
tion.»

Services will be held ln the Anglican 
Methodist churches on Thanks

ing Day
Miss Annie Cochrane has gone on a 

visit to Mrs. Irons, formerly Miss Mag- 
gi* Barre# at Dorchester, Ma*.

Robert Sawyer, for many years en
gineer on the St. Martins railway, has 
«jlgned and Is succeeded by Walter

thq annual meeting of the Hampton 
Carling Club will be held Dec. 5th, 
SRL tbe r«titing president, R. H. 
South, «ці dine the members at the 
Vendu**. ..

^ODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*

Observing WomenТашгш,” Г Have all noticed the growing po
pularity of our handsome and sty-

Polnts.
.271І;:Л
,138 \

«ell Une of «NÜMHg........... 128
........... 114list ЗЙ made in box calf, warm lined, 

prices from 91.50 to $2.00. They 
are easy fitting, durable and out 
of sight for style.

ЮI ІЧ/ЧІ І Л PERSONAL.DOLLS. Щ2Н
The engagement Is announced of

Wi|h morale «rb^vsrssss

■l°m“ * *•
aT . JOHN COUNTY COURT.

C AG ' Лиа*! Wedderbùrn Will attend at

9Ü m sSSSBMSS
w » ■: - ' - : щгьягіяяг" “
Fhey are worth more, but 'Toronto. Nov.* 
hC|& S,0re

STRANDEDTHE

The owners of lumber In the corpora- 
tlon drives decided at Fredericton to
day to have the logs hauled out and 
banked, toe offer of James Scott at 
5 tp 12 cents per log for banking was 
accepted. Work will commence at. 
ones. Charles Miller refuses to have 
his logs banked, and says he will hold 
the driving ootnpany responsible.

John Swing left this meriting for 
West Ouoddy Bay to lopk after the 
bark Culdoon, which Is ashore there.

LOGS.

PHILLIPS BROS•f
641

■has out of Jerseys. -The Hampton and 
Norton Agricultural Society has al
ready offered him a premium for the 
retention of the bull In the two par
ish*. The* are all prise animals In 
the dairy ola* of Shorthorns wher-

DR. GILCHRIST

__  ____ . Imports Four Thoroughbred Durham
ONLY EIGHTEEN MENT Cattle From New York State.

tetatïs tk пййгіїїг Іж“to aVeie«» roeTvtd bv ra Durham cattle, and sent îhem
aSt John 1 *7, 40 hie farm at Norton. There was one
at Ottawa nVstafed urn? "Гі'ї buU foyr ””*■ The dam of the 
teen men win be takM from rhîT Zîfh" Ь“П » celebrated dairy cow giving 
Inc, the contint f l over 68 U* of m„k per day. and gîyt
Xly ^runU toX:N^Ste.r їмІ Î5* * * 40 4 5 °f ,A4,er «'WA OnTof

v, тажїгг &ÈLin ~ -2*4. w^"n

r.
1

Iever exhibited this fall. But tor the un
promising condition of the weather In 
northern New York and the fear of 
detention a larger herd would have 
been brought In.

Dr. Gilchrist is enthusiastic over bis 
purchase. There are very few Dur
ham* In this province except around 
Sackville and along the Nova Scotia 
border, і

DEATHS.

:Bfc:

“S'£-?srShZ-£F
і*к£и2»5гййї

26.—toe liberals ot 
convention at Weston

«я»*»,

______«setifcaiaap
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much money oui of Shortbo,^ “ ДГДЙ
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